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RAHUUN TA-KA
OR
REVENGE
The Stupidfying Sequel to "The Madman of Mars"
By
*■
Ittle Forrie Ackerman

T/hat Has Gone Bfor;

is best left unrepeated.

Aint U elated!

(June43)

Well, alryt!

Hite:

ESCAPE
son of the dead Madman, sat in his dungeon. For ten, long,
been confined there, by his mad father, and Rahuun in time
Now that his father was dead no one could prevent Rahuun
gloomy dungeon.
He planned to avenge his father by destroy
ing every planet vAich contained life.
Clair sat in his office on the seven hun
dred and second floor of the new Hansen building. Slowly he arose and cross the
room where he gazed out of the ultra ray window.
Before him was Na-Yuuk formerly
New York.
•
■ ■
Below him were the numerous 7th ray or radium ray cars. ((THey lookt
like a conception by Bok when he was swackt. Bok's cars.)) High in the sky the
huge airliners sped back and forth, crossing the Atlantic and returning every three
hours.
To his right was the Control Building which controlled every radium light,
automatic radiflyer and electric Robot in the city.
Ofcourse by the year 7785 Ro
bots were used for air patrols, wars, factory work, cooking and all sorts of ways
which would enlighten peoples work.
Tochis left was the huge broadcasting station
where moving, talking, and 4th dimension pictures were broadcast daily.
Any per
son owning a Teledimradio could see as well as hear tho pictures although they
were being broadcast over 4000 miles away. ((TJhen a teledim was on the bim—
dimout!))
Clair could also sou from-his window the Woolworth Building then seven
hundred stories higher than it had been in the year 1929. ((Amazing Stories.))

Rahuun Ta-Ka, the
Mernosian years he had
had also gone insane.
from escaping from his

It would have boon much taller if it had not boon for the war with the Hogdolans
which lasted over four hundred years inspito of tho Robots.
Clair turned his
gaze from tho window because of a voice which spoko in his oar.
"Dad" said Loid,
’’May I tako a ride in an aero-car?" "You know you said I could whon I was sevontoon.”
"Well alright, run along then,” said Clair, and in a few moments he saw
Loid swiftly rising in a bluo and rod, 1785 sport model aoro-car.
Quito unoxpectly Clair felt a groat jar, ho was thrown to tho floor, and was concious of some
thing striking his head, then he droppod off into a dreamless sleep.
Thus ended
tho life of Clair, killed by the greatest earthquake since tho year 1975.
Na-Yuuk ,
Da-var, Lo-San, Ohi, Was-ton and Da-tun in tho United States wore completely de
stroyed while in foreign countries Ba-lin, Lo-dan An-ra, Ma-rid, Mo-cow, Ar-is
Vo-na, Li-bon and Ha-gen were demolished.
As the earthquake occourod Loid gaze out
of his aero-car with horrified eyes. Ho know that now ho instead of his father
must find Foona, Argus, and Nosta if it was possible.
When Nesta had asked to got
her doll, Foona and Argus had decided to go with her but told Loid to stay in the
rocket and toll Clair to wait them.
Whon they camo back they found to their horror
that Clair had loft.
Argus realizing there was not a moment to loso secured a
rocket and tho three of thorn quickly sprang inside.
. Argus pointed tho rocket
towards Saturn’s second ring and started.
BASTAR
((No crax!))
Every minute the air was growing thinor but by a miriclc they escaped from
tho gravity of Venus before it was to late.
Argus know that he must bo on constant
watch for metorites and not fall asleep and Foona’s, Nosta's and his own life de
pended on his staying awako

Hours draggod by and Feona and her child’Nesta were fast asleep. It was only
by a supreme effort that Argus remained awake, but slowely and surely he was fall*
ing asleep. Finally Argus dropped into a slumber of peaceful dreams.
It was early
morning when the throe Atlanteans were awakened by a slight jar. Foena, Nesta, and
Argus set up and rubbed their eyes.
Argus jumped up, and ran to the door. He
swung it open expecting to see the familiar landscape of Vonut (Saturn's second
ring) which he had viewed so many times through his Ref1 ectophone. Instead there
before him was an entirely different land than he had ever seen.
Feona and Nosta
jumped out of tho rocket and ran to their father where they too stood looking at
the strango surroundings.
Thoy took a few steps forward when they became aware of
shouting viiich seemed to bo coming from tho ground. In unison thoy turned thoir
gaze to the ground where thoy behold several hundred creatures like themselves in
many respects except their size. Instead of being around five feet high they were
a trifle loss than six inches tall. Argus was about to push them out of his way
when ho found ho could neither movo nor talk and ho saw that Feona and Nosta whoro
in tho same predicament.
One of tho ladies in tho group of miniturc beings spoko
to ono of tho mon and he pressed a button on his coat and dissapcarod, reappearing
in a few minutes with a strango looking contraption. Tho woman fastened a wire a**
bout ono log of each of tho throe helpless Venusians and turned a dial. Seven min
utes later, Argus, Foena, and Nosta where unconsious, reduced to tho size of tho
small inhabitants of Bastar, drossod in Bastarian cloths, and lying upon a table
covered with dials, buttons, tubes, lights and many unfamiliar objects. Sovon min
utes moroipassed and they' were awakened with full knowledge of everything upon Bas
tar. They know the language, tho name tho History, and they also know why thoy had
never soon Bastar through tho' Refloctophonc. All of the knowledge wa-s given to Ar
gus, Foena and Nosta through the strango Jablo with its dials and buttons and tubes
but only Nosta was ever to use it for Argus and Foena whore put to death tho next
day,
Rahuun Ta-Ka sot out for Racqucon, (tho planet which was discovered in 1958
by Professor Ugono Watsun) to destroy it with a vibration gun which his father had
just completed when ho was killed by his by tho vacuum machine, ((In othor words.
Nothing killed himj))
.............. .
This gun was a gray-blue color, and.was about throe inches
long but in that small gun wore enough condensed vibrations to kill ton thousand

people. There were six Small bullets in the gun which were filled with the vibra
tions; The gun was fired, and when the bullet struck an object it exploded letting
the vibrations out and so killing anyone within eight miles of its exploded bull
et. ((THat's a lotta bull-etl))
Rahuun secured one of the three rockets his fa
ther had stored in the basement and headed for Raqueen.
Seven days later Rahuun
was within shooting distance of Raqueen. He threw an invisible net of electricity
around his rocket 50 as to kill the vibrations if they chanced to strike it and
fired the gun, once twice, three times and then he saw something he had not expect
ed.
He had known that the vibrations would disintegrate people and kill them but
he did not know it would destroy earth, rocks and stones, but he had the proof be
fore him for, there where the small planet of Racqueen had stood less that one
minute ago now was empty space.
Nesta was heart broken over the loss of her par
ents but she soon was terrified when she learned that she too was to die^ A man
stepped foward and tied her to a table as had he done to her mother and father
and pressed a small button. Ji huge knife which was suspended in the air by a rope
tied to the coiling began swinging back and forth coming closer to Nosta every
moment. The knife was barely within a quarter of an inch from her face when sho
fainted. ((Shade of ’’Pit & the PUNdulum".))
Loid finding there was enough power
in his aero-car to carry him for seven huhdred miles or more decided to try and
find some city which was not destroyed. He finally landed at San-Fis-ko. Here he
found shelter in a small hundred story Flat and after a good moal he decided to go
to tho Lontan Observatory and see if ho could find any sign of life on Vonus.
T/hile he was looking ho happened to move the telescope a small bit and found himsolf gazing upon Racqueen. Ho was about to turn the tolescopo back to Vonus when
to his amazement ho saw Racqucon suddenly and mysteriously disappear. .As ho could
account for tho disappearance in no way ho turned his gaze back to Vonus.
Rahuun
Ta-Ka although ho was demented realized that the removing of Racqucon would throw
the whole Solar System out of order and that there was no telling what awful cal
amities might occur.
And tho most. AUFUL CALAMITY that might occur is that U might
miss the romaining instalments of this suporsorial. Don’t lot your FAPAshap lapse!

